D. MATTHEW GREGORY, PH.D.
Campus Practitioner w Speaker w Consultant
SYNOPSIS

Matt Gregory brings more than 16 years of experience in student
affairs administration, including the areas of residence life, fraternity
and sorority life, student conduct, and campus law enforcement. He
is a sought-after speaker, consultant, and thought leader, having
served in various roles within ASCA, including as its former President.

Ø Student conduct policies,
procedures, and
administration.
Ø Conflict resolution and
mediation training.
Ø External reviews.
Ø Classroom management for
faculty.
Ø Behavioral Intervention Team
best practices.
Ø Threat and violence risk
assessment.
Ø Crisis management training
for student affairs
administrators and staff.
Ø Critical incident response for
student affairs personnel.
Ø Fraternity and sorority life
and student organization risk
reduction strategies.
Ø Training for fraternity HQ staff,
student, and volunteer leaders.
Ø Title IX training.
Ø Work with men’s student
groups to bolster dialogue on
advocacy against sexual
violence.
Ø Housing and residence life
staff training needs.

BIO

Ø Affiliated Consultant, The NCHERM Group, LLC. (www.ncherm.org).
Ø Dean of Students, Texas Tech University.
Ø Past-President and Past-Secretary of the Board of Directors, Past
Membership Committee Chair, and Donald D. Gehring Academy
Director or Aspiring Director Track Coordinator for the Association
for Student Conduct Administration.
Ø Member, NCHERM-CR, The NCHERM Group’s conflict resolution
branch (www.ncherm.org/services/conflict-resolution-services/).
Ø Has presented to thousands of campus practitioners on highinterest student affairs topics
Ø Served as District Governor for his national fraternity and as Chapter
Advisor for two national fraternities, and has worked with numerous
Greek organizations to address behavioral concerns, engage in male
advocacy against sexual coercion, and reduce organizational risk.
Ø Trained Mediator and Instructor of the Rape Aggression Defense
(RAD) program.
Ø Broad professional experiences in higher education, including:
• Associate Dean of Students and Director of the Student Advocacy
and Accountability Office, Louisiana State University.
• Greek Area Director, College of William & Mary.
• Housing & Residence Life Staff, Western Kentucky University.
• Campus Law Enforcement Officer, Southern Illinois University.
MEDIA AVAILABILITY
To book a consultation, please call (610) 993-0229, ext. 1015. To
interview, please call (610) 993-0229 and select option 4 for Media.
The NCHERM Group is the umbrella for linked organizations that serve to
advance holistic, proactive prevention and risk management on college,
university, and school campuses. It is both a law and consulting practice,
having served the education field for more than 15 years.
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Affiliated Consultants

TOPICS OF EXPERTISE

“Dr. Gregory's approach is authentic, genuine, and responsive. He used
appropriate humor as a means of creating an intentional space where
students and staff of all levels felt welcomed and encouraged to engage
in dialogue. His wide array of experiences and connections across the
nation provided diverse thought and contributions to systematic issues.”
— Kourtney Barrett, Associate Director, Student Conduct and
Integrity, Indiana State University

